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A trio plays as children warm up. A sculptor in an artist in schools program. 
ARTISTS Ill THE SCHOOLS: 
IOn October 21, 1977, John Kerr, director, and 
Thomas A. Knnnhele, odministrator of the 
educntion progrom of the Nntional Endow-
ment for the Arts. were interviewed about the 
artist in schools progrnm by Charles 0. 
Moody, MENC director of development. nnd 
John Aquino, MENC ncting director of pub-
lications-editor, MEJ.I 
CM: Artist in schools programs have re-
ceived a great deal of publicity. have had an 
influence on arts education. and have also in-
spired some criticism from arts educators. 
And yet. with all this, music educators and 
MENC have really not been much involved in 
AIS programs. 
Kerr: I think that one of the reasons the 
Endowment hasn't done much in the schools 
in the music area is that there was already so 
much being done. And beyond that there was 
a large amount of money in our symphony or-
chestra program. really morn than is going in-
to our AIS program. and u large part of that 
was going into the schools. And so we moved 
rather slowly, I think, in the music area. At the 
last meeting of the National Council on the 
Arts that I attended, which must have been 
some time in May. the question was asked, 
why aren't we doing more in jazz and folk mu-
sic? I suppose this is something that we 
should do. Another thing that occurs to me is 
that while in the beginning we sought advice 
from professional arts education organiza-
tions when we moved into a particular subject 
area, the program was designed to place artists 
All photos courtesy of the National Endowment for 
the Arts. 
who were meant to work with the arts educa- • 
tor in the school. And so, from that point of 
view, there is a commonality of interest. 
CM: There are two points that bear consid-
eration. As you mentioned, there is a great 
deal of music already in the schools. Music is 
surely the most visible of the arts in the 
schools. and because of this. as you explained, 
the focus of AIS programs tends to be on other 
areas. 
Kerr: It has tended that way. We feel a little 
guilty about it. It's still in the guidelines. 
CM: But there are many more music educa-
tors in the school than there are other arts 
educators. There is. therefore, a larger popu-
lation and larger end result. a larger expf!C-
tanc:y, and a larger realization of thr. existence 
of AIS. if only because there are morn music 
educators than others. But there's something 
else to this. A remote ancestor of C1rtist in 
schools is presumably the Ford-funded pro-
gram that put composers and musicians in 
schools. 
Kerr: No question about it. That was one of 
the first things I looked into. 
CM: And this program had a sensitizing ef-
fect on music educators. So I think some of the 
·sensitivity that we have experienced toward 
the AIS program from our members in the 
field has been partly due to their previous ex-
perience and partly due to their previous ex-
perience and partly to their feeling that they 
have been left out. This is why we foel that we 
need something specifically ~ddressed to mu-
sic educators in the field about the AIS pro-
l! ram 
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Kerr: I suspPc:t what is happening. and I 
hope it is so. is that tlw National Endownwnt 
for the Arts is lwc:oming increasingly sensitivr! 
to the needs of education. and the Office of 
Educ:ation is becoming increasingly sensitive 
to the importance of the arts. 
CM: I hope this is so. too. With this in mind. 
what information arc we to disseminate to our 
membership? Tlw /\IS guidP.lirws stnte on 
page three tlrnt thern should be appropriate in-
volvement and sharing with state associations 
and professional organizations. · 
Kanahele: Orw thing that should bP made 
clear is that tlw 1nopr?r source of information 
for people intcrnslt!d in pmsuing artist in 
schools programs is state arts agcnci1?s. I say 
this because we have been swnmpcd by many 
phone calls saying. "Can we apply?" The state 
arts agencies are doing a fantastic job in trying 
to gd the information out and yd still not 
reaching everyone. Sn people should contact 
the state arts agPncy. specifically the AIS coor-
dinator in the state arts agency. 
Kerr: I had a funny r!xperiencc in New York. 
I was in this bus coming in from lhe airport. 
And behind nw wern tlu!se two men. One 
turned to tlu? otlwr, and tlwy slartnd talking. 
Well. it turned out that one was a filmmaker in 
Vermont. and the other cme was tlw pnrson 
who coordinalr!d the film efforts in a Montpel-
ier school. And they \'\·ere asking back and 
forth, and the artist said, "Do you ever have 
artists in the schnCJI? On you ever employ art-
ists?" And the otlu!r said. "No. we don't." 
And I said to myself. "Isn't it extraordinary, 
here we are on ti'ic same bus." And I couldr{·1 
resist it. I turned around. aml I said, "Look. I 
rnn a program likP that." And I said In the fel-
low from MCJntpnlicr. "Do you know your 
slate arts agency JH)rson in Montpelier and 
your artist in schools coordinator?" And he 
said. "No. I never heard of him." Sn. whiln we 
say contact them. we rnally mean that because 
pnoph! often don't know what to do. Here this 
man was in Montp1dier. which isn't the big-
gest city in tlw world. was rnnning the whole 
school program in film, am! as far as I know at 
orrn time we did havn a film grant thern-it 
1w\·er really got oft thn ground very much be-
cause I think tlw tcaclwrs wern a little hit ner-
\·rn1s about tlin AIS program. Tlwy \\'antncl to 
h;1\·n a lil111111akN with tlwm. but tlwy rnally 
didn't want him too much in tlrn classroom. 
So. it's no small communication thing that 
you all cou Id do. 
CM: Wlwrn d1ws thn initiative cornn lrom to 
s1!lcct tlw school system where tire artists will 
be placed'? 
Kanahele: Thn /\IS coordinator of thn state 
arts agenc:y gor•s out. and ii litnrally hPc:onws ii 
selling joli of thn /\IS program to tl11! school 
and lo the school principal. It's up to the 
sr:hool principal or the school s11peri11tm1dnnt 
to dr!cick llut llin last word rcallv crn111!s from 
tlin school principal or the te~1chers lhern-
selvns. 
JA: J\ question that rrneds to be m1swernd is, 
why artist in the schools rnther than some-
thirig else? . 
Kerr: Okay, Wt!ll. I can answnr that from the 
point of view of tlw Endownwnt. The Enclow-
nwnl's mnmlate is for tlw support of tlw artist 
and tlw prnfossional arts muanizalion. Wn rlr>-
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cided that if we werc to be involved in educa-
tion in any way. it would have to be through 
that mandate and through the thing we do 
best, and that is the involvement of the artist. 
That's onn answer. Another answer is that the 
artist wanls to he involved in the schools and 
the learning process and to do a good job al it. 
And as the agency that is particularly in-
volved with artists and arts organizations. 
where lllf ir inh~rests are. our interests should 
be. The third answer would be. we have had a 
lot of push toward that direction. It started in 
the early days with the Burea11 of the Budgnl. 
The Endownwnt had verv little monev in 
those davs. and the then-c:nmmissioner ~lar­
land was prnvail1?d upon to transfer. I think it 
was, $100.000 to the Arts Endowment. We 
talked with the Office of Education about how 
ii was to he used and. since we had had prn-
vious experience with poetry in the schools 
and symphony orchestras. that seemed tlw 
logical pince to go. So we expanded a program 
that just grew with demand. 
Kanalwl1!: We have pilols lo develop in the 
education area like "learning through arts"-
which placps artists in the r.ommunilies. We 
have projects that are in tlinir pilot and tlmir 
laboratory stages. This year we begin evalti'a-
tion of those approximately seventeen proj-
ects. The only involvemf~nt we have in higher 
education is arts administration-six universi-
ties who are in their fifth years. 
Kerr: One of the good things about "learning 
through nrls" is that. nrnch ns we'rp lwppv 
0 ...... 
wit.h going through the iirts agm1ci1~s. we'd like 
the freedom to be able to fund others now and 
then. J\nd if pmipln can qualify under "learn-
ing through the arts" and can fit into the lalJO-
ratory scheme, perhaps we can do something. 
JA: Let's take up yom slatrmwnt that the em-
phasis is with the artist. Many people. like 
J{alph Smith in a recent article in Ari Educo-
lion. havn indicated that the literature about 
the AIS program is often unclear as to whether 
it is an educational program or an artist-orient-
ed program. 
Kerr: St~e. I have great difficulty with tlrnt. 
To me thnt's all bunkum in a wav because we 
arn both: We are for 1?ducation ar;d are for art-
ists. We are concnrned in both areas, Hnd the 
fact that both snem lo work very well together 
is not an anonrnly to us: it seems like a vnry 
obvious thing. Thn~··rn working togethnr. Why 
must you take a position that one is only for 
artists or only for 1Hlucalors? It seems to me 
I ha! thny all nwld in wr.11 togi~tlwr. I'm a prag-
nrntisl. If it works. th1n1 vou should look at it. 
and you sho1ild certair~ly say, why dons it 
work, how can we get more of it? But it snems 
to me tlwt one drn~sn't sav. I know ii works. 
but is ii fish or fowl'? I dmi't think it has lo be 
fish or fowl. I think ii has to be whatever is 
needed for people to develop a good experi-
ence with the arts. And so. ns for all of those 
c:riticisrr1s of the AIS program, either I am 
very. very dense or they have absolutely 
passed me by. hecnusc I judge from experi-
encf's I ha\'n had in 111•rsn11all\' looki111~ ;1111rn-
" -
grams. This is 1101 lo say that there are no prob-
lems. There am obviously problems in nny-
thing you do that's wortlnvhilP. One of the 
major concerns we have is that lenchers and 
artists gel tognther lmforelrnnd and under-
stand what is going lo be done <rnd how it's 
going lo be done. And we think there's no sub-
stitute for this tqw of orientation. We're not 
just dumping peopln willy-nilly into a situa-
tion and saying. "Okay. just go." I visited a 
group of 11rlists and h!aclwrs in 1 lawaii. They 
were in a room, and Im the first half hom no-
body would say an~1 lhing PXC:l!(ll the pnrson 
who was trying lo get them tngetlier. And then 
one of tlw teachers said. "Okay, you r.ome into 
the classroom. nnd 'v\'e \Vant to know what 
you're going to do. how you're going to do it. 
and that we havn all the skills that you arn go-
ing lo present so that there arn no surprises for 
us?" And the artists said, "(;mat, we would 
like to do that, with you." A11d bdore I left that 
place they \\'ore having s1!ssions on how they 
would be exploring the arts in class. 
Kanahele: And it is frightening lo have an 
artist in the classroom. I taught for five years 
before I came to the Endowment. And two" 
days after an artist came to my class. a student 
came up lo me and said, "l\1r. Kanahele, he 
knows more than you do." And I said to my-
self. "Okay, that's it! No more artist in my 
classroom!" When you're on that side looking 
out, it's n thrnal to the educator. You really 
hnve to sit clown nnd nnnlvze it and say, how 
' ,• 
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r.ame to tlw conclusion that lwre this pnrson's 
a professional, and what a nicn way to rip off a 
talent. Bui even before an artist is placed in 
the classroom many ll!aclwrs are rwrvous 
about ii. When there·was that teachm slrikP in 
New JersPy. we went through one wnek of.hell 
because we had n hundrnd calls to our office 
coming in from teaclwrs saying. "Artists arc 
stealing our jobs!" Situations like that become 
a confusing miscommunication. \Vhen you're 
an educator. it takes a lot of understanding. 
Kerr: And !hr. thing is that we're either going 
to hang snparately or wc'rn going to ha\'e suc-
cess tognthnr. It's a tinw when school budgets 
are b1!ing slashed. and they say teachers are 
the first to go. It's refreshing to know that 
placr!S thnt have had artists in residence or 
scl1Qols have opted lo hire arts teachers. The 
I wo shou Id work joi nl ly together lo avoid the 
mayhem. 
JA: Co11111!c!Pd with tlw wholP subjr?cl of 
IPacher altitudns and fears is tlw concern 
about letting artists serve as teachers when 
they are not certified to teach. This practice 
• brings up thr~ qunstions. who is qualified to 
teach, and what does certification mean? 
Kerr: What teachers are being certified for is 
really not what artists are doing. What artists 
are doing is presenting as best as they can 
what they are doing in their art form. Certifica-
tion doos not Always <Hldrcss that. An artist is 
. " 
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Blindfold clay experience. Ceramacisl and puppelel'• 
Kanahele: Certification in this case really 
makes no difference because the artist is there 
as a practicing profossional artist and a re-
source person. The lencher is the last word, 
and "turf" should be clarified from the begin-
ning. lnservice training can help this. 
Kerr: That isn't to say the artist won't show 
tlw kids how to use a wheel or how to do a 
welding thing-
JA: It definitely is a team approach, then. 
Kerr: At its best, it definitely is. There arn, of 
course. as rnnnv variations on what we sav 
here as thnre <ire grants. We're saying th;;t 
they're not there ns teachers, but we're not 
si1y-ing that the learning process isn't being 
helped along. that people nren't lining trained 
in the arts by their being there. There 
wouldn't be any point in their being there if 
you were to put them in a pit and say lo the 
kids, "There's an artist down there." 
JA: But al the root of the AIS program is tlwa 
priori assumption that artists are good com-
rnunic:alors of their skills. What is the scrnm1-
ing process that stale arts agencies use or is 
thew a general policy? 
Kerr: Tlwre are Pcluc:alors, nrlisls, and ad-
ministrators who nwet together and look nvnr 
the qualifications. It varies in each form how 
it's done. In the visual. it's done with fl pn1wl. 
Because music has been not as big a program, 
it isn't as cut and dried, but there is some kind 
of parwl process that goes. In dance. there's a 
panr~I that devP.lops a list of people, and anoth-
er panel selects from that list. 
JA: LP.l's deal again with whether it's an edu-
catiorwl program or an nrts-orienfPrl pmpr~un 
Elliot Eisner. for instance. has writlen abclll 
the rnwcl for d1)fnrmining nducational crileri 
fm AIS programs. Now. the AIS guidelirn· 
state. "Strictly educational critnri;i may not al 
ways accommodate tlw uniqueness of the arl 
ists in schools progrnrn." Ralph Smith in Iii• 
Ari Ed11rnlion article takes this up and asb 
what other type of criteria should educator· 
lie concerned with if it is something that is i11 
the schools? 
Kerr: Okay. again. that is tlw kind of l(llW' 
lion that seems lo me to pick at a thing fl, 
death. I think that llH) trnlh is that any educu 
tor in the arts will say that criteria for the ar!.· 
are VPry hard to determine. that evaluations i11 
the arts arn not as easy to prove as evaluation~ 
in the sciences, say, or in nrnthematics. And I 
think that tlwt's one of the things that tl11• 
guidelines are trying to get a hold of. What 
we'rn nff1)r is not turning out a generation of 
artists. particularly. although that would be ;1 
nice thing. but rathnr. people who will be sen-
sitive to their environment. to their culture. lo 
their arts. who will have some kind of addi-
tion lo tlwir livns, and I suppose that's the m1-
ly way 11lli111al1~ly In find 011! what effnct it has 
had. The thing is, I think what orrn should do 
is go in ;rnd s1)e what's happening. And we 
ham drnw that. Wlwn pn!ssed hy IH!opln to 
evaluate. WP have 1~v<1luatnd. and we look tlw 
arnas of visual arts and poetry. In the Western 
slates. thev did an 1wnl11ation, which was with 
110 hnlp ffom us whatsoever except that we 
funded it. As a matter of fact. 1 wasn't even 
permittnd to visit or encouraged to even talk 
to pimple exr.epl lo gennrally find out what the 
prnjPcls wen~ grounded in. And it was over-
whclmirig. and ii was so positive that when I 
saw it I said. "Who's going to believe this?" 
And they said, "Whal did you wnnt us to do, 
f n rn ''', r ~~.if J, t t',' f.', • ~' ' '\ ... ' ' ~ t • ' . ' 
Poet Sludenls working with poetry. 
hut I was just amazed since we have had such 
lrenwndnus criticism from a few pnople. and I 
emphasize tlwl it's only a fow pl?ople. The in-
teresting thing is. when you get out info the 
project, it SP.ems lo me. tlw criticism doesn't 
exisl so hea\·ily. Tlwre am problems, cer-
tainly. that have to be \Vorked nut. but the 
split between llH) artist and the lcaclrnr or the 
educator in aclu;d fact docs not exist when 
they're really working together. ll's almost as 
if somebody's stirring the mush and saying, 
"Watch out for these guys." and then, in turn, 
trying lo get the other people to lw nervous 
about something. And maybe it's just the na-
ture of people. 
JA: I also think thal the only things you lrnar 
arc usually the had things. I know several 
classroom teachms who ar!? working with art-
ists in sr.hools. and they say. "Wnll. you know 
tlrn principal will run in with an emergency 
note for the student. And she'll go into a class-
room, and the clriss will he gone because the 
artist decided he wantml to go to a museum." 
They say that nrtists don't pay ;rny attention to 
school schedules, or to classroom .... 
Kerr: And that's e problem that should be 
worked out. 
Kanahele: Tlw tnacher has lo lay clown the 
law with that artist. If that child gets out of 
that classroom. if the artist took him out, it's 
still the teachp.r's fault, so that has to be 
checked on. I really got blasted by this when 
my artist asked to take the kids out to the foot-
ball field. And I said. "Fine!" And when he 
went out to the football fi1?ld. what was he 
doing? Our school had green and yellow 
bleachers. and he was unbolting the bleachers 
and shifting tlwm around lo show how with a 
.. 
Poems for a poel. 
ance of tlw football field. And the principal hit 
the ceiling. Tlw kids thought it was fantastic. 
hut. of coursP. that didn't go along with the 
administration. the administrator there. I got 
chewed out for that becausp, the artist was giv-
m1 permission by me to go out there, and I 
didn't take !he timf) to say. "By the way. what 
are you going lo do?" It's really role defini-
tion, and c:nm1111111ication, and the only way it 
works is not bctwP.en the people who write 
the articl1?s hut hctwe1?1i the teacher and the 
artist. with the administrator tlwre lo give an 
overall idea of how the system is going to 
work. 
CM: This is sonrnthing I kmq) corning back 
to. I'm having difficulty with the bridge. There 
is the AIS coordinator. who has, as I've heard 
you d1?scrilH) it. a selling job. I have sonrn diffi-
culty sl?r?ing tlw cmrnec:!ion. gt?lling from the 
p1?rson with that sdling job lo the kind of co-
operative. mutually reinforcing relationship 
going on down here. 
Kerr: Whal happens somelim1?s. and I have 
lo say "somdinws" bm:ause llwrn are so many 
schools doing programs. hut there's usually re-
sponsibility given to some particular person 
in the sd10ol system. and that may Im a music 
supervisor or an arts s11p1?rvisor. Then within 
the schools if there is a music teac:IH?r, then 
responsibility would be given to the music 
teacher. Uut there's always somebody as-
:i:;igned to that role. Then you get to the key. 
how well is that role being accomplished and 
how cooperative is the artist at that point? 
Again, I think a lot of that has lo be done by 
gelling together with the people beforehand. 
For example, in architecture and dance, we 
have a whole series of meetings with the prin-
cipals. dancers. and the teachers who are go-
• 1 1 
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CM: Is pnrhaps part of the problem ol llw 
relationship between the artist and teacher cfo-
rived from a s1)nse of competition between 
those tnachnrs who fonl that thev also are art-
ists? The visual arts and music teachers usual-
ly see themselves as professional artists. 
Kerr: One of my children, obviously think-
ing of what his daddy did. said something to 
the teacher. "Wouldn't it be nice if we could 
have an artist in our classroom?" And the 
teacher didn't know what daddy did. I was 
tlH)re. and she said, "Look. I'm not going In go 
into that. It's a nwss. and I know it." And I 
said, "Why do you say it's a nwss'?'' And she 
snid, "Look. I'm not having anybody takn ovnr 
my authorily in the classroom. This is what I 
do. and I do it best." 
JA: It then requires redefining the role of thn 
teacher-
Kanahele: It also rnquin~s llw artist knowing 
what tlw teacher is about. When an artist 
comes in. tlwv mav not know thnt each r:hilcl 
is unusual. tiiat 1;ach child has limits. tlrnt 
each child has pot1)ntials for things he can n11cl 
cannot do. that tlw teacher is the one respon-
sible for disciplirw in the classroom. that the 
teacher is following lesson plans. So it re-
quires that a leac:lwr get logr?thm with nn artist 
and nxplain what he's lo expect and that an 
artist tell a teacher, "Look, these are my 
skills." 
Kerr: We'rn lnrribly inlmnsted in having this 
sort of thing clone. and !hr, state arts agnncies 
Arc doing ii more and morn. Some of the criti-
cism that has come up about the AIS program 
is not really as justified as it would have benn 
in the early clays of the program when wn 
wpre just starling out. In your pilot stage, you 
watch it so c:arnfullv that vm1 make surn those 
things am taken car-e of. Tiwn there's that JH?ri-
od when you say. now we know it works, lnt's 
turn it over to some ot lwr people and see how 
they handln ii. J\nd in the process they may 
or may 1101 make somn nrislakes along !he 
way. And those gnt widt!sprnad around. J\11d 
people come in and say we've golla eliminate 
those things. and tlwy move quickly to eli111i-
nate them. Bui it's likn a cultural lag. Peopln 
may he c:rilicizing things that lrnve already 
been corrm:led. One nice thing about it, how-
ever, even though I say we have to stop rip-
ping at each other. is that it's good to have crit-
icism. I don 'I know if we would have movr)d 
to a grant lo have our programs as thoroughly 
evaluated as we did if Elliot Eisner had not 
written his articles. I hope we would have. 
Rut he certainly has made a great conlribu-
' i nP 
CM: But. again. about the tensions lmtwmm 
artists and tcachnrs, arts educators often are 
performers as wnll. The teacher as a performer 
is usually a soloist. Perhaps part of the prob-
lem is that it's very difficult if you've always 
been a solo performer lo learn al a later point 
in your career to share the stage, especially if 
vou are unclear about the reason. Another as-
jwct of this is the frustration the teacher feels 
about lhn surroundings in which he per-
forms-ha\"ing lo serve in loco parent is. for ex-
arnplr,. And t·he tem:lwr snys. "I would he a 
bnltr!r IH!rlormer if I didn't have these respon-
sibilities. Jlul I ocwpl these kinds of rc-
slrnint." Tlwn tlw artist c:on11)s in. as a per-
fornwr. without tlinsr. constraints. And this rn-
i11forces thn lr?ac:lwr's fn1?ling that he would 
lovr, to perform unfettered. This is a potential 
source of jealousy. 
Kerr: I s1)e what you're getting at. That's 
probably true. 
JA: And. if I can c:onlinuP the illustration, 
lhmn is also lhe frnding. perhaps. from leach-
Prs that "/ have maclr, thn sacrifrc:e. I have dc-
votPd my lifo lo nducation." And the artist 
comes in and is a JH?rfornwr and also gels lo 
lnac:h. And the tr,m:her may say. "I ley. I got a 
bum brnak. This guy is a performer, and he 
also gets to leach!'". 
Kerr: Tlwn what can we clo" The education 
systmn has anchored on people a lot of re-
strnints that lhny would rntlwr do without. 
Can we gnt rid of those restraints, or is the sys-
tem too strong'? 
Kanahele: One thing tlrnt wn can do is have 
the teachers got together with the artists as-
signed to tlwir classrooms, or if limy don't 
have an assigrwd art isl to seek orw out who is 
working in schools, mid gt!I tog1!lher and learn 
from them, share knowledge with them. 
JA: I want to nnd this by snying that one of 
tlw things I admirn about tho AIS program is 
how ii has allnn?d thn common slernolype 
about nrtists. It us1?cl lo hn peopln would say, 
"Oh. ;1rlisls an? loo inward ancl c:oncmm)d 
about tlinir art lo can) about nduc;ilio11." And. 
for sonw of the AIS artists who don't work out, 
this mav bn so. Bui for many of the others who 
hav1~ h.1111:tionf~cl successftrlly in the class-
room, the stereotype doesn't hold true-they 
wont to be active in education. And that's 
good to know. 
Kerr: We are requiring more of artists than 
has been the case since the Renaissance, when 
nrlisls wern an active part of the community. 
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